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Readings
First Reading
Gospel Reading
1 Thessalonians 5:1-11 Matthew 24:45-51

Sanctuary Candle
The Sanctuary Candle
is burning for
Clergy of Philadelphia

Tuesday, October 4, 2022 @ 3pm
Cookies Baking & Maamoul Mixing
Wednesday, October 5, 2022 @ 3pm
Maamoul Baking & Cookies Packaging
Tuesday, October 11 @ 5pm
Shawarma Preps
Thursday, October 13 @ 3pm
Chicken Kabob & Packaging
Friday, October 14 @ 11am
Beef Kabob & other Preps
Saturday, October 15 @ 9am
Set Up & Falafel Prep

DIVINE LITURGIES

HOUSE FOR SALE

Saturday, October 8, @ 6:00PM,
liturgy is offered for a special
intention.
Sunday, October 9, @ 11:00AM,
liturgy is offered for the souls of
Fouad and Shushan Raie requested
by Khalil and Madline Raie. May
their souls rest in peace.
Saturday, October 15, @
6:00PM, liturgy is offered for the
soul of Carmen Marrone requested
by his family. May his soul rest in
peace.
Sunday,
October
16,
@
11:00AM, liturgy is offered for the
souls of the deceased members of
Anthony Family and Maurice AlShouli requested by Norma
Muaddi and family. May their
souls rest in peace.

Single Family Townhouse for sale in
Italian Market area. This 3-story, 3bed, 2-bath home is totally redone
with hardwood floors, high-end tile
throughout, top quality quartz
countertops, all new mechanical
systems including central air.
Finished basement and all new
appliances, new 200-amp service.
Will add deck to buyer spec. Asking
$589K. For more information please
call: (215) 688-1117.

WEEKLY COLLECTION FOR

Contact the office:

October 1-2, 2022
Sunday Collection
PayPal
Coffee Hour
Total:

$
$
$
$

1,955.00
350.00
15.00
2,320.00

ELDERLY COMMUNION
If you wish to receive communion at
home, please contact the Church
Office at 215-389-2000.

OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAY
OFFICE CLOSED
TUESDAY – FRIDAY
10:30AM – 4:00PM

Phone: 215-389-2000
For Emergencies:
978-241-2977
E-mails:
pastor@saintmaron.org
office@saintmaron.org
ccd@saintmaron.org
myo@saintmaron.org

IN OUR PRAYERS
Please keep in your prayers
Mary McKinney, Jessica McKinney,
Angela McKinney, Lisa Zaidan Davila,
Skyla Simon, Peter Labaki, Nancy
Murphy, Marentha Young-Heart, Allison
Tretina, Stephanie Devinney, Angela S
corza Anderson, Lisa McBride, Robert
Nigro, Thomas Jones, Raymond
Fitzpatrick, Henry George, Linda
Yeckes, Frankie Olivieri, Richy Grande,
Marie Eddis, Mia Andrilla, Ji mmy
Romeo, Natalie Ciancaglini, Ashley
Iaconelli, Stephen Bressi , Elissar Ayoub,
Joanne Simon-Turing, Suzanne Haney ,
Linda DiBernardo, Joan Speck, David
Joseph Cook, Eddie Tayoun, Dennis
Strelchuk, Gladys Dalcourt, Denise
Furey, Mirta Ruiz, Rita Impo, Jade
Kellam, Marion Thomas Branca,
Francesca Impo, Lucy DiLuce, Laurent
Chidiac, Tom Hart, John Hart, Fadi
Jaber, Joseph Realdine, Lisa Alestra,
John Nader, Joey Gdowick, Francis
Joseph Kerns, Samer Chokeir, Kathy
Newman, Rita Arrigale, Maryann
Bratton, Renee Sahar, Sister Nahida AlSawa, James Cordisio, Stacey Fuentes,
Debbie Freedenberg, Noel Andjuhar, and
Angel Salerno.
We ask Almighty God to bless them with
good health so that they may join us in
the Church and give glory and
thanksgiving to God. Please notify the
Church office of any family member who
is ill so that we may remember them in
our daily prayers and on our altar of
intention.

How to Support the Church
In addition to the weekly collection and the
envelopes, there are several ways you can
contribute to the church:

1. Amazon Smile
2. Paypal Online Giving
3. In-Kind Donations

Upcoming Events
Block Party
Saturday, October 15, 2022
12pm to 10pm
Bishop Gregory’s Visit
Sunday, October 16, 2022
Divine Liturgy with bishop Gregory, followed by a
Luncheon in the Church Hall
St. Jude Novena
October 20 to October 28 @ 6:00PM
Street Procession and Pasta Night on October 28 (Last
night of the Novena)
Halloween Party
Saturday, October 29, 2022 @7:00PM
Tickets will be available starting October 17, 2022

Registration is OPEN!
November 11-13, 2022
in New Ringgold, PA
You can Register through the
link below:
EVENTS | Eparchial MYO Office
(myoeparchystmaron.org)

A Special Day
On Thursday, September 29, 2022 we had our
Appreciation Day for the Police Officers,
Firefighters, First Responders, Armed Forces and
Coastguards.
Fr. Joseph Kelly, the pastor of Saint Monica, celebrated the Divine
Liturgy and then joined us for lunch in the Hall.
On behalf of Saint Maron Family, I extend our sincere thanks and gratitude for all our
first responders for keeping our community safe.
May God Bless You and Keep You Safe.
A Special Thank You goes to the team who made this day a great success and to all
the sponsors for their generous donations.
I take this opportunity to thank Councilman Mark Squilla and Officer Ace Delgado for
their continuous support to our church.

October Block Party

Pastoral Visit

St. Jude Novena

Order Of St. Sharbel

Antiochene Syriac Maronite Church
Syriac Theology Via Zoom
Eparchy of Our Lady of Lebanon of Los Angeles (Maronites)
Sponsor
The Most Reverend A. Elias Zaidan, Ordinary
——————————Under the Direction of the Office of Vocations
Chorbishop Donald J. Sawyer, Ph.D., Director
————————Rev. David A. Fisher, Moderator
—————
Faculty
Rev. Anthony Salim
Rev. Aaron Sandbothe
Rev. Alex Harb
Rev. David A. Fisher
————SYLLABUS

Antiochene Syriac Maronite Studies
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Introduction to the Syriac Language
The History of the Syriac-Antiochene Tradition and the Maronite Church
Patristic Studies: The Syriac Fathers
The Syriac Liturgical Tradition
Ecumenical Councils, Papal Teachings, Patriarchal Teachings, and Vatican Documents as
they relate to the Syriac Churches
Syriac Trinitarian Theology
Syriac Christology
Syriac Pneumatology

The SYLLABUS reflects one course taught in
two sessions/semesters and twice a week. Since
the same course content will be offered twice per
week, students may attend according to what
best fits their schedule per week. The course will
be offered on Tuesday and Thursday evenings,
according to the following time zones:
8PM - 10PM EASTERN TIME
7PM - 9PM CENTRAL TIME
6PM - 8PM MOUNTAIN TIME
5PM - 7PM PACIFIC TIME

Evaluation:
For those taking the course for academic credit.
There will be an exam or paper at the end of the
Autumn Session/Semester and also at the end of
the Spring Session/Semester.

TO ENROLL:
Contact:
Rev. David A. Fisher
david_andrew1@mac.com

Class Contact Dates:
September: 6th, 8th, 13th, 15th, 20th, 22nd, 27th, 29th
October: 4th, 6th, 11th, 13th

St. Anthony Church Fall River Hafli

Building a Culture of Life

If you would like to
be one of our
bulletin’s sponsors,
please contact the
church office.
(215) 389-2000

Saint Maron
Maronite Catholic Church
October 8-9, 2022

First Reading
1 Thessalonians 5:1-11
A reading from the First letter of Saint Paul to the Thessalonians. Your blessing
father…
Brothers and Sisters:
Concerning the times and the seasons, brothers and sisters, you do not need to have anything
written to you. For you yourselves know very well that the day of the Lord will come like a
thief in the night. When they say, ‘There is peace and security’, then sudden destruction will
come upon them, as labor pains come upon a pregnant woman, and there will be no escape!
But you, beloved, are not in darkness, for that day to surprise you like a thief; for you are all
children of light and children of the day; we are not of the night or of darkness. So then, let
us not fall asleep as others do, but let us keep awake and be sober; for those who sleep sleep
at night, and those who are drunk get drunk at night. But since we belong to the day, let us
be sober, and put on the breastplate of faith and love, and for a helmet the hope of salvation.
For God has destined us not for wrath but for obtaining salvation through our Lord Jesus
Christ, who died for us, so that whether we are awake or asleep we may live with him.
Therefore encourage one another and build up each other, as indeed you are doing.
Praise be to God always.
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Gospel Reading
Saint Matthew 24:45-51
The Apostle Writes:
‘Who then is the faithful and wise slave, whom his master has put in charge of his
household, to give the other slaves their allowance of food at the proper time? Blessed
is that slave whom his master will find at work when he arrives. Truly I tell you, he
will put that one in charge of all his possessions. But if that wicked slave says to
himself, "My master is delayed", and he begins to beat his fellow-slaves, and eats and
drinks with drunkards, the master of that slave will come on a day when he does not
expect him and at an hour that he does not know. He will cut him in pieces and put
him with the hypocrites, where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
This is the truth. Peace be with you.
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